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F. W. FAHNBSTOCK . 
.....New,: Exalted Baler' EMeemed Leading Knight

BEADT TO BOLL . . .;»wanlan. : got behind Little League movement here Momtay ?*£? 
President Joe Doss, left, presented $100 check for league i operation , to Pwil RoettfW. 
American Little League official. Lookingen, tort, to right, an Leaguers Qng Oerard, 
Tom Studky and BIchard Grtanam, members of Kiwanis, Dodgers of American loop, and 
Dodger Manager Don Genu-d, standing next to Roettger. American LttUe League's All Star; 
nine took city, area and Los Angeles DJ»Wot ttttealart.year. ' •'•'•

BOOKB W. HOLMES 
. .EMeemed Loyal Knight

Inaugural Ball 
Slated by Elks

Torrance Elks and their ladies will launch a new 
year.Saturday night with an inaugural ball at the Elks 
Lodge Hall On Carson St. ' . 
: New officers of the lodge to be honored at the ball 
include F. W. Fahnestock, exalted ruler; Ralph Jakubowski, esteemed leading knight; Roger
IV. Holmes, esteemed loyal 
knight and Marvln Plk 
teemed lecturing knight

The officers were Installed by 
Walter B. Heller, past exalted 
ruler of the Redqndo Beach 
Lodge, at a meeting earlier-this month. .•;....

Ladies of the Elks who will

NEW ASSIGNMENT... Rod 
ney C. governs, of 17210 WU- 
ton PL Is at damp Pendleton 
 waiting further duty after 
finishing li weeks of. recruit 
training on April t. He may be 
asalgned to one 'of maw Ma 
rine schools or. may undergo 
more Intaotry training a« part 
of his n*w asslgnmeat.

BoyJ5, Takes 
$25 From House

' Sheriff's deputies are Investl-
atlng the bold burglary of a 

nlta residence by a 15-year- 
' old Lennox boy Tuesday morn 
ing In which $26 In currency 
Was taken.

Cecil.O. Neely, 49, of 2157 W. 
Mfith St., told deputies that his 
son Lurry, 16, came home about 
noon Tuesday to find the Len 
nox boy in the house, Larry 
reportedly told his father he 
knew the boy' vaguely but had 
never Invited him to his horn*.

The suspect told yountf .Neely 
he tiad entered through the, un 
locked back door and was, wag 
ing for him to come home. He 
then, left

Neely told deputies he found 
the money missing when he 
got home. It had been kept In 
an envelope on top of a tele 
vision set In the front room.

Juvenile authorities are con 
tinuing their Investigation into* 
th» case. ______ f : '

Fira Damagti Hom*"I
Fire, which county firemen

•Aid started probably from 
faulty wiring, caused an esti 
mated 11100 damage to the 
klUhen of the L. C. Miller 

3000 Palos Verdqs Dr.,•oniwy morning,, ; 
Engine Company M..r*«pm-•4 to the call. • • «

' "".• I '( ,"> . , 
PB»-^IN<JFpBWSTIVAL,. . Memberspf (?» Cfcjrffc.of Jttui. UirUt «( JUt(erU«y
Saint* are Ml' derikfd oat to PoJjhneaUB garb to.** ttM'seeoe for Hie To(ya«lan FesMval* 
to'be held at 1100 W. »7<th St. on May 6. The fesHval Is bring bald to raise fund* for tto 
construcMon, qr the. Garden* Ward-BedoooV.StaJke house. Hlghilgbta of ttte fetttvml will be 
ttu preaMtatloii of ttu> "Kavi," a fcunoan eeramofty reyoMng arm|nd the eraatton and can- 
 pmptio*a* mtaartntt drink mad4 from Ik* root of <fc*lta»oaaAva tr*s. (MorjroaPac«l«4

Include , their .new officers,. J 
Fahnestock, president; Juanlta 
Llttletton; vice president;. Lu 
cllle Flowers, recording secre 
tary; Margie Pike, treasurer 
Opal Brubaher, correspondln 
secretary; :Eernlce Mishler, pa. 
llamentaiian, and Dorothy Mock 
chajplaln. , ^

All were .officially Installed a 
a meeting on April 8.

Other officers, of the1 -local 
lodge for the 1958-67 year In 
elude Clarence, Clarkt secretary 
Robert Strand, treasurer; SI 
Low, tiler; Ac* .Llttleton, as 
quire; CHArtti Marquand, assist 
ant esquire; , Al Mc.Donough 
Inner guard; Marvln Jones, as 
sistant inner guard; Ivan Me- 
Elroy, chaplain; Donald Elsher 
assistant chaplain, and. Charles 
Wood, organist Truste.es for the 
/ear Include .Mike Fenwlck
•larry Carlson,,Frank Jakubow 
ski, Clifford P. Olaon, and Rob 
ert Smith. ./'..;•

Optimists Plan 
Hawaii Good will 
Tour Next July

-Members of the Torrance Op 
timist Club have' been invitee 
to join colleagues of the High 
land- Park Club on a good-will 
excursion to the.Hawaiian Is 
lands In July and have been 
promised a royal reception by 
the Optimists of the islands 
according to Daniel JU. Doran 
of Highland Park, who la mak 
ing the reservatlom 
' The traveling Optimists will 

fly to Hawaii from Burbank 
and'will*spend eight days on 
the islands-where a lavish pro 
gram of sightseeing, sports, en 
tertainment; and social r events 
10 being planned by Hawaiian 
Optimists. Wives and other 
members of the Immediate fam 
ilies will be Included in the 
excursion.

Reservations from Optimists 
anywhere In the Torrance area 
are being accepted by Doran 
at 4829 San Rafael Ave, Los 
Angeles .42.

On Jim Dandy's 
Lot Saturday

Jim Dandy Maria* at Tor- 
ranee and Crensaaw will otto- 
brato 'the store's Circus of 
Values Promotion Saturday 
morning beginning , a* 14:80 
wUfc a J'/i-hour olrcus on the 
parking lot. Manager E. L. 
ModeUod announced yeater-

On hattd tqr'ttw «*to per 
formance »*11 be an eJephnnti 
tratner, Bobo Uw clown, and   
ehlmpMco. ' .

The dffnt w(0 more to ttaf 
star* at us*

>••;;' • v. MAKVIN muc '; •' ( -•• ' - -'
... Hrteemed Lecturing Knlalrt .

. . IN TALENT 8EAECH . .. Dwoer Jlarllyn Johnston, 13, of J780 OramercyAvev
strfctos part of her routine to Exchance Chib monbers Charlea Sheperd and W. K. Stanford- 
aa the club's annual ISearoh for Talent" program seek* out Mentod performers of-the" 
Torrance, Loraltm, Harbor City area. Miss Johnston wU( compete In the luntor dfvUlon of tb* 
contest wMoji ^an lead to a statewide efmuMtton finals later Ifals year. ,

- ' . . , ' ' . (H«r«J|l ttote) A MUSICAL DUO,. .... Two of the recent entrant* In the Exchange Club's learofa for
Talent" conteat are Mlcbey Turner, IB, of Its* (Torranee »h/d, who wJU play Ua aceo««aa 
and Ung, ajid Jean HH1, W, of 021 Amapoia, who plays the guitar and sings. Listoatt^ to 
them perform are Tommy Block, PMt president of the Bfcohaqs* Otak, aad M. I 'B^bbjMit 
ehalrma* of «Ws year's talent awrch program. . '. " ' ' .''
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